Cutaneous Elastic Tissue Anomalies.
After a review of the physiology in the formation and degradation of cutaneous elastic tissue, we describe the clinicopathologic disorders characterized by increased and decreased cutaneous elastic tissue. Cutaneous disorders characterized by increased and/or abnormal elastic tissue in the dermis include elastoma, also named nevus elasticus, dermatosis lenticularis disseminata, pseudoxanthoma elasticum, late-onset focal dermal elastosis, linear focal elastosis, elastoderma, elastofibroma dorsi, and elastosis perforans serpiginosa. In some of these conditions, the specific histopathologic diagnosis may be rendered with hematoxylin-eosin stain, whereas in other ones special elastic tissue stains are necessary to demonstrate the anomalies. Cutaneous disorders characterized by decreased dermal elastic tissue include nevus anelasticus, papular elastorrhexis, perifollicular elastolysis, anetoderma cutis laxa, postinflammatory elastolysis and cutis laxa, white fibrous papulosis of the neck, pseudoxanthoma elasticum-like papillary dermal elastolysis, and mid dermal elastolysis. In most of these conditions, the histopathologic anomalies are only seen with elastic tissue stains, and cutaneous biopsies of these processes stained with hematoxylin-eosin show appearance of normal skin. The diagnosis of some of these disorders characterized by increased or decreased elastic dermal tissue should be followed by general exploration of the patient to rule out associated severe systemic anomalies, and in some cases, a genetic counseling should be offered to the family.